A spectinomycin dependent mutant of Escherichia coli.
A mutant of Escherichia coli B has been isolated which shows a novel phenotype of spectinomycin dependence. The mutant, termed RD, needs spectinomycin to grow at temperatures of 37 degrees or below; it is unable to grow at 42 degrees in either the presence or absence of spectinomycin. Secondary mutants which grow well in the absence of spectinomycin can be isolated spontaneously at a frequency of about 10(-6). Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of ribosomal proteins from 25 of these revertants showed that two revertants had an alteration in S4; one other showed an alteration in L5, and one showed an apparent absence of L1. Mutant RD itself had an altered less basic S5, which was maintained in all the revertants that were checked. Genetic analysis indicated that RD was a double mutant: one mutation, which alone conferred a spectinomycin resistant phenotype on the strain, was located in the strA region of the E. coli chromosome and was represented by the mutation in S5. The other mutation, which conferred the dependence on spectinomycin, mapped close to the rif locus.